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. . .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Can't help hut rpmrtnber it u said that "he cuts his 
that a year agn today 1 attend- 'pigtail.'' 
ed the Plow de Madrid, often Many fine books have been 
called the   Cathedral of Bull- written about the art. In re- 
fighting." The American at- cent year*, several books have 
titude toward bullfighting is ^en written about Manolete. 
certainly controversial - but ' h« famous Spaniard whose 

"a ' elseld in ' h'

Students Tour Balanced Power Projects in Area
Southern Ca\,lnm,, K« « .1... ««_i, . i__u .. n. ^ . n.- ...... . . _ . ...

Jn Sptin and other countries ",a,'TpemlsJeld in ' h' I"fre8t 
when it is practiced, it is fstT? *herever bullfightmfi
 trictly regarded as an "art." ^S,cusstehd ' Today- f Cor' 
... - . ... dobcs is the rage in Spain- No trip to Spain could be youn , h and ^* f n

complete without an outing highly oaid
to the local bullring. There * * v '
is a bullring in nearly every
Spanish town of even the
smallest size   kind of like our
xandlot baseball diamonds. In
every ring 1 happened to no
tice. there was always the
''sol' 1 (sun) side and the "som-
bra" tshadei side. 

Regardless of the c i t y
where a "novillero" makes
his debut as a matador, this
utatus must always bp con
firmed at the P1a?a dp Torn*
In Madrid. Onrr the triumph
l< made in Madrid, the mata
dor ran easily receive con
tracts in bullrings anywhere.

THK BIXWDY MESS that 
we associate with the art of 
bullfighting invariably perme 
ates our American thinking 
With this in mind my first 
''corrida" was at Mexico City 
In 1962 and really turned out 
to be an array of mixed 
emotions.

Everything from the shout- 
Ing of the capacity crowd, to 
the shrill piercing of the 
trumpets held me captive . . . 
I wasn't shouting for the mat 
ador. nor was 1 even secretly 
hoping that the bull would 
somehow emerge the victor 
and retain his life.

It was a strange and com-, 
pletely new experience for a 
North American, somewhat 
like opening up box after box 
of gifts and remaining mys 
tified at the surprise of each, 
with no idea of what is to fol 
low. When I left the bullring, 
I felt no liking for what I
 aw. nor did I dislike it- 
only my heart was running 
away with excitement.

Southern California home also took a look at the rrla- 
design and construction won lively new concept of rondo- 
the approval of 32 home plan- minium housing. K.iy Watt's
:nin*interior des, fi n students Tnw " ".ou«" ?' A lon ™<\

. ,, . , Sepvilveda boulevards served who recently toured major ^ ,ublp(. ( mj, ||rr fnr , hjs 
balanced power developments pha Sp O f t he class, 
in the Southland At Scottsdale. 600-unit dr-

The all-dav field trip was velopment of three- and four- 
jomtly sponsored hy 1,'SC's bedroom homrs, guides point- 
School of Architecture, t h e Pd out the economies of con- 
Southern California C.as Co.. structmn and lax savings 
and R. A. Watt. Inc which are inherent in this

W. A. Kirkpatnrk . I'SC type of home The students 
professor of architecture, said also reviewed the large club 
the purpose of the trip was house swimming pool, tennis 
to view design trends, color courts and other facilities 
coordination, and basic fea- which are commonly owned 
tures of variously priced by the residents of the $18,- 
homes on today's market. ,500 homes.

IX ADDITION, the group' In addition to Scottsdale.

the group \isited R. A. Watt's Among tho seven model 
Harbor View Kstales in San homes inspected by the stu- 
Pedro. inspecting homos in dents was the popular "Hill- 
the $22.000 to $27.500 price haven" recently exhibited at 
range. According to Kirkpat- t |, p i,os Angeles Home Show, 
rick the students ucre at- Th Aflmf rrsidrni.p h  , 
tractrd to the ovrrall qua!- ,
iiy of the homes as well as hprn "^rdcd first place in 
the mlrnor and exterior de- home design competition 
cor. The development con- sponsored by the American 
sists of MB onr and tvvo-slory Institute of Building Design, 
homes with three- and four- The "Hillhaven" and neigh- 
bedroom floor plans. boring models were viewed 

* * * as typical of suburban living 
THE r.ROt P also toured in Southern California. The 

Mesa Palos V'erdcs. high on prize-winning home is a lux- 
the Palos Verdes peninsula urious, tri-level, garden court 
This $38 million development home with four bedrooms, 
by the Watt organization rep- three baths. Balanced Power 
resents a collection of prize- kitchen, rumpus room and 
winning homes. iwet bar.

Wallriii Lake Slorm Drain   
Work ComplcMed by (loiinly

Work on the Waltona l^ke Avenue. A drainage line wa« 
storm drain in Torrance has installed from the pump sta- 
been completed and the pro- (ion west in 2.1fith to an ex- 
ject will be in service dur- isling drain at Madison Ave. 
mg the coming winter wet Tho facility was financed 
season, according to Super- as part of the $225 million 
visor Burton W. Chace. storm drain bond issue of

The project was supervised 1058. 
by M. K. Salsbury. chief en- - ——————— 
gmecr of the County Flood Safety lenses are shatter- 
Control District, under terms resistant, whereas ordinary 
of a $075,724 contract award- eyeglass lenses are not. he 
ed two years ago to Radco cause the safety lens is treat- 
Construction Co. Inc. I/is ert in a special furnace and 
Angeles. then chilled rapidly, similar

Work included construction to the way steel is hardened, 
of a retention basin and points out the National Soci- 
pump station northwest ofjety for the Prevention of 
|236th Street and Hawthorne'Blindness. Inc

VICTORIA AND MADRID
In Spain were next on my 
list of "corridas" and because. 
of them I began to look a' 
little more closely into this 
''art" of bullfighting. The 
bullfighter's entourage Is call 
ed the "cuadrilla' 1 >nd is 
co 91 posed of "picadores." 
"banderillos" and "peoncs" 
or helpers. ! 

The picadores formerly 
came from the cattle ranches, 
where they were cowboys.
 nd because of this, they soon | 
acquired the practice of 
fighting on horseback. As 
their name indicates, they] 
prick or goad each bull three 
times, unless the president of 
the corrida asks them to do' 
It only twice.

The banderilleros put six 
banderillas in the nape of the 
bulls . . . there are many 
ways of placing them and 
they are applauded according 
to the manner and style em 
ployed. The peones "play" the 
bull with their rapes, follow 
ing the orders that they re 
ceive from the matador. ;

THE BRIIJJANT costume 1 
«f the bullfighter U general-! 
)y very expensive, inuallv 
embroidered with gold thread i 
ftomeone told me that it is, 
Jhe custom for the tailor to 
make a gift of the xhlrt to 
Jhe bullfighter when he 
makes him » new suit. The 
peonet and pirad>>re» wear 
yither secondhand *mts or 
lulls without gold or silver 
ftmbroiderv > 
' The string* little hat that 
the matador holds in his hand, 
when saluting is called a 
"montera." but even more in-. 
terestmg than the hat Is the; 
"castaneta" iptglaili that is 
fastened m the hair and 
hangs from the back of the 
neck. When a bullfighter re 
tire* (if he lives that long) '? ~ ~~ - -

iLions to Hear 

Speech oil 'Light'
"llaalery of Light," will be 

the program presented at the i 
South Torranre Lions Club 
meeting al 7 a m Wedneaday

 at the International House of 
Pancakes, Carson Street and

;Hawthorne Avenue
! Al Hanson, of the public re 
lation i staff of General Tele 
phone Co, Mill preaenl the 
program which examines how

'a newly ditrovered form of 
Ufht LASER may chance 
Mlttm
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MARBLE ESTATES
1 & 2 story split level homes! 3-4-5 Bedrooms! Family room! 2   3 Baths!
r^-,,^4-^_ -f__.<._-_-_ /^» 7Custom features Galore...
0 Life-long genuine lath and plaster construction, jj j 

Underground electrical utilities. Heavy hand-split 11 
cedar and shingle roofs. « «

0 Leisure rooms complete with built in wet bar in- 
ckjding glass shelves, mirrored bar back, stain- 
le&s steel sink, hot and cold water.

0 Custom fireplaces of brick, Slumpstone, Palos 
Verdes Stone, used brick or concrete block with 
log lighters. Entry halt in all plans.

\£ Quality wad to wall carpeting throughout house. 
Radio intercom system. Decorator wall paper. 
Custom lighting fixtures. Telephone outlets. TV 
antenna outlet

t3 Built-in O*Keefe&Merrrttetoctric range and oven 
with rotissene. Built in Waste King Universal 
dishwasher with sparkle rinse. Disposal. Ceramic 
trie counters. Ash cabinets.

d£] Newest style ceramic tiled showers. Pullman cabi 
nets with cultured marble tops. Stainless vinyl- 
asbestos floor covering. Rate glass mirrors.

fej SttrJng glass doors to prrvate patios. Family snack 
bars. Acoustic tevtured ceilings. 220 volt outlets 
to range, oven and dryer areas.
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Smog-Free South Bay-Pahs Verdes area 
Clean, cool ocean breezes sweep away smog and 
haze. And South Bay living is quiet, away from heavily 
trafficked arteries and air corridors. Sparkling, dean 
beaches are just minutes away ,.. major shopping 
centers so convenient.

Choose from 10 all new Floor Plans!
Only MARBLE ESTATES offer choice of 10 exating, new as 
tomorrow floor plans incorporating the newest concepts in 
better living, the finest features and best materials.

NO UNSIGHTLY TtLEPHONE POLES or W1WS! 
All electrical utilities are underground at MARBLE 
I STATES. This "ye«ra ahead" planning ttsares tap vahie 
today and in the future.

HMS

FURNrSHEO MODEL HOMES OPEN DAILY FROM 10 /LILi 
FROM LOS ANGELES dri

DON WILSON
"» MMK/Umrf.

1 and 2 STORY HOMES from $33,65O to $42,5OO! 
1O% DOWN   572-6% LOANS   25-3O YEAR LOANS!

MARBLE ESTATES
Corner of C RE N SHAW and 234th STREET


